
About This Document . . . 
 
 

It’s not to be taken too seriously. It’s mostly speculation, based on peo-
ple’s proximity on census records compared with other records we have. 
And it must have many errors, even some big ones. 
 
 
       According to family tradition, Elizabeth CARR married Isaac HEARN   
       s/o Michael HEARN & (?), about 1800. 
       This is very likely true, but there’s no record of it. 
 
       This document is mostly an attempt to see who Elizabeth CARR’s 
       parents may have been, by scanning census and other records. 
 
 
Note: 
● Census records are often inaccurate … but not always. 
● In some census records, we don’t know what parish or district the   
people are located in. 
● Sometimes a person wasn’t counted at all, or was counted twice, once 
at home and once again at a nearby relative’s, where he may have been 
lodging or working when the census taker came. 
●The early censuses were poor at recording broken or mixed families, 
children out of wedlock, children being raised by relatives, etc. 
●Some people aren’t on the census at all because they were in transi-
tion: Soldiering. Migrating west. Working elsewhere. Getting married. 
●The census takers didn’t make appointments. They showed up on 
horseback and started asking questions. Sometimes they recorded a 
family who wasn’t home, if a neighbor knew them and could recite their 
names and ages. Sometimes the census takers were tired or even drunk. 
●There is a difference between a head-of-household and a dwelling. 
People often shared housing. The census document might make it look 
like two families were neighbors, when in fact they lived together. 
 
 
 

To correct errors, point out omissions, or offer different interpretations, please contact 
John P. HARN at eslportland@gmail.com   or   503-643-7602. 

 
 
 

revised 2 MAR 2015 



Introduction 
 
There are 3 branches of our HEARN family on Maryland’s Western Shore: 
 
1. Michael HEARN (abt 1735-1803+) of Anne Arundle Co. (AA Co.) m. unknown 
2. John HEARN (abt 1735-1811+) of Frederick Co. m. Dorcas DAVIS 
3. John (O.) HARNE (abt 1755-88) of AA Co. m. Mary Susan SPRIGG, father of Overton Carr HARNE 
 
The first two HEARNs were siblings or very close (first) cousins as proved by Y-DNA testing. 
 
The third line was claimed by George Upton HARN in 1859 to be connected to the other two by a female HEARN. 
Since the Y-DNA test can only find matches between MALE lines, it can’t be used to prove or disprove the third 
line’s connection to the other two. George Upton HARN’s letter, below, sent to his cousin Eden DAVIS in Indiana 
in 1859 ( Note: Howard Co. was formed from north AA Co. in 1851): 
 
“The first of our name I have been able to trace in America came from London and was of Cymbro of Welsh decent of 
the Old Celts, or Britons, of Ceasar's notice. These are the facts, I believe. This old tree had three branches, two sons 
(Michael HEARN of Anne Arundel Co MD and John HEARN of Frederick Co MD) and a daughter (identity unknown, but 
it may be Elizabeth HEARN). The second son (Michael HEARN b. abt 1735) had, I believe, one son, Isaac, whose de-
scendants are chiefly in Howard County, Maryland and spell their name Hearne (this relationship was confirmed 
through DNA testing in 2009). The daughter left an heir, Overton HARN, of Middletown Valley, Frederick County, Mary-
land (unconfirmed). He (Overton HARNE) has a son Horatio who was elected to the legislature from Washington coun-
ty, that state. Overton, I learn, is ignorant of how he is related to the family, and, indeed, when I last saw him, twelve 
years ago (1847), did not know that we were related at all. (Overton’s connection is still unconfirmed as of 2015). Ho-
ratio, his (Overton’s) son, knows and lives in Hagerstown” (Frederick Co, MD).  
 
The main source of George HARNs information appears to be his grandfather, Caleb HEARN, son of John HEARN of 
Frederick Co, MD, above. Comments in parentheses were added by John P. HARN in 2015. Notice his use of the word 
“heir” when describing Overton HARNE. George U. HARN was the older brother of Ellen D. HARN, author of the well-
known HARN family history manuscript which traces the Fredrick Co. HEARNs. 
 
Y-DNA testing has proved all three HEARN lines above are not connected to the Eastern Shore HEARNS. At least not 
through the male HEARN line. For details see “HARN DNA RESULTS EXPLAINED” at:  www.harn-ancestry.com/8.html 
 
In 2015 Harry HEARN, a living descendant of Michael HEARN, above, says according to information given to him by an 
aunt, Michael HEARN’s son Isaac married an Elizabeth CARR and that Elizabeth’s parents were Charles CARR and Cath-
erine HEARN. Can this be verified? If true, the existence of a Catherine HEARN could shed light on the link between 
the three HEARN lines, above. Harry’s source was his aunt, Ruth Lee Hearn LINN, 1906-88. Her husband was Louis C. 
LINN. According to Harry HEARN, Ruth Hearn LINN had family history notes that were lost after her death. 

 
QUESTIONS 
Who were the parents of Elizabeth CARR m. Isaac 
HEARN? Her father was a CARR. But rather than a 
Charles CARR, was he perhaps a Walter CARR? A 
Walter CARR (Sr. & Jr.?) lives very near members of 
the Michael HEARN line in AA Co, MD from 1790-
1820. Can we connect this CARR to Overton CARR, 
the person Overton Carr HARNE, above, was almost 
certainly named after, thus strengthening the con-
nection of Overton HARNE to the other two branch-
es of the HEARN family? And if Elizabeth CARR’s 
mother really was Catherine HEARN, is Catherine 
connected to Michael HEARN, John HEARN and 
John O. HARNE, above? 
 

 

this tree made by Harry HEARN in 2015 



A Quick Summary of Research, Conclusions & Unproven Assumptions in This Document 
 

A Walter CARR lived in St James Parish, in the central part of AA Co. in 1776, but no HEARNs lived near him. This is 
about the year Elizabeth CARR (m. Isaac HEARN) would have been born. This Walter CARR of 1776 likely migrated 
north before1783, when he married Martha Ray in northern AA Co. (Howard Co after 1851). He appears on the 1783 
Tax List in Patuxent Hundred, near the HEARNs. This Walter CARR and members of his family, including likely son Ben-
jamin P. CARR, live very near our HEARNs on the 1790, 1800, 1810 and 1820 census records. Some of these records 
may be for Walter CARR Jr, given the long time span. There are no written records of any interactions between these 
HEARNs and CARRs, but they lived so close for so long, they most definitely knew each other. Thus Walter CARR, a 
close neighbor, is the most promising father for Elizabeth CARR, who married Isaac HEARN about 1801. No will has 
been found for Walter CARR (but there likely is one since he owned land and slaves). Despite Harry HEARNs anecdotal 
information of 2015, no record of a Charles CARR or a Catherine HEARN can be found in AA Co. in this time period. 
Walter may also be related to John CARR Sr. and Jr. who appear with him on the 1776 census in central AA Co.. Eliza-
beth HEARN, who appears near other members of the HEARN family 1790, 1800, & 1810  is a likely sister of Michael 
HEARN and John HEARN of Frederick Co. and may be (possibly) the mother of John O. HARNE (m. Mary SPRIGG 1783) 
and thus the grandmother of Overton Carr HARNE. No evidence of a Catherine HEARN, possible mother of Elizabeth 
CARR, has been found yet. 
 

Notes 
There appear to be several generations of Walter CARRs and Benjamin CARRs in AA Co, MD starting even before 1776, 
the date of our first record. There is at least one Walter and one Benjamin CARR in AA Co. on every census record in 
the 1700 and 1800s. There were CARRs up and down the eastern seaboard and linking them is a major challenge.  
 

Disruptions in family locations / living arrangements as shown on census records were caused by 
 

1) The Revolutionary War (1775-1783) 
2) Westward migration to KY and beyond (1795-1825) 
3) A tendency of people to sometimes switch lodgings due to work, land sales, marriage, financial opportunity, etc. 
4) Shared childrearing responsibilities among members of extended families... 
 

All of the above should be kept in mind when researching people by location. 
1751 map not to scale 

Daniel HEARN lived here 
1728-1760 at Charles CARROL’s  
Elkridge Plantation and was em-

ployed by Carroll. Elkridge is 
also the accepted birthplace of 
Overton Carr HEARNE abt. 1786 

Michael HEARN & a Wal-
ter CARR lived here in 

AA Co at least 1783-1810 

Balt. Iron Wks owned by Caleb 
Dorsey, 1750s. John HEARN  of Fred-

erick Co. lived on Caleb’s land and 
may have cut wood for the ironworks. 

John HEARN of Fred-
erick Co. lived here 

1755-1811, almost all 
of that time as a renter 

Future site of 
Wash DC 

ANNAPOLIS 

St James Parish, AA 
Co, where a Walter 
CARR lived 1776 

St. John’s Parish, PG Co, 
where a Mary & John 

HERON (unplaced) lived 
near Overton CARR (not 
Overton HARNE) in 1776 



White Man White Woman White Boys White Girls Negro Man Neg Woman Neg Boys 

WALTER CARR in 1776    St. James Parish, central Anne Arundel Co. MD, census, pg 10.                           
It isn’t clear if this is the same Walter CARR who appears near the AA. Co HEARNs in northern AA Co. 1790-1810 
(following page). If so, he may be the father of Elizabeth CARR who married Michael HEARN’s son Isaac in AA Co. 
after 1801. According to Harry HEARN, the mother of Elizabeth CARR was Catherine HEARN. If correct, she may be 
Walter’s wife, below, although no HEARNs live near Walter CARR in 1776. 

Above: John CARR Sr, John CARR Jr. & Walter CARR.  

This census counts people by gender and race only... not by age. In Walter CARR’s household, in addition to 
himself, there are: 2 white women, 2 white boys (another Walter and a Benjamin P.? see following pgs), 2 
white girls (including Elizabeth CARR?) and 2 slaves. Thus 2 sons and 2-3 daughters. 

If all 4-5 children are his, he must have married at least 8 years prior, thus 1768 or earlier. If he married at 
age 24, he would have been born about 1745, making him about 31 when this census was taken. If he lived 
to be 65, he would have died about 1810. 

John CARR Sr. on this census might be Walter’s father and John CARR Jr. might be Walter’s brother. John 
CARR Sr. has, in addition to himself, 3 white women, 1 white girl, 1 black woman, 1 black girl. 

If the Walter CARR above moved north and is the same Walter on the 1790 census we might expect to find 
Walter CARR’s in-laws living near him in 1776. But there are no HEARNs in St. James Parish, AA Co. in 1776. 

(There is a John “SCRIVINOR” directly above Walter CARR in 1776. In 1812 an unplaced Walter CARR married 
a Mary SCRIVENER in AA Co, 36 years after this census. That marriage could be of the future children of Wal-
ter CARR and John SCRIVINOR, above. On the 1790 AA census. A Rebecca SCRIVINOR lives 4 pages away from 
Walter CARR.) 

To see the complete handwritten census for St. James Parish: https://archive.org/stream/marylandrecordsc01brumuoft#page/426/mode/2up 

Elizabeth CARR who m. Issac HEARN 
about 1800? We don’t know these white 

females ages. 

Neg Girls 

14 yrs later in 1790 Walter has 
6 daughters of unknown ages, 3 sons over 16 

and 5 slaves, gender and ages unknown 

Probably Walter’s wife and 
either a daughter over 16, a 
mother, or a mother-in-law 

Probably 2 sons under 16. If they were 
older, they might have their own listing 

Walter has 2 slaves 



Maryland State Archives, MSA S 1437 

Tax Assessments of 1783, all in AA Co.  

 
 

ELKRIDGE HUNDRED 
John Hearn. AA Elkridge Hundred, p. 2. MSA S 1161-1-3 1/4/5/44  
This may be John O. HARNE, Overton C. HARNE’s father but there 
is no proof. He is single and is 16-50 years old. No females. He was 
taxed on: 8 slaves and 2 horses. No land, no silver. Is this a lot of slaves for someone without land?  (This isn’t 
John HEARN of Fred. Co. who appears on the 1782 Fred Co tax list with no slaves or land.) 
Elizabeth Herring. AA Elkridge Hundred, p. 2. MSA S 1161-1-3 1/4/5/44  
Elizabeth has no possessions and isn’t taxed. She lives with one other white female (age unknown) and 1 male 
under 16 in her household. This is probably the same Elizabeth HEARN near Michael and sons, 1790-1810. Is 
she linked to the John HEARN above? If so, it links Overton’s line to Michael’s line. According to Overton 
HARNE’s newspaper obituary, he was b. in Elkridge. The entire tax list (both the index and the original, hand-
written record) is alphabetical so we can’t see who lives next to whom.  
 
PATUXENT HUNDRED 
Michael Herring. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 2. MSA S 1161-1-11 1/4/5/44  
This is our Michael HEARN. He has no land, silver or slaves but is taxed on a small number of livestock. He has 
3 males under 16, 2 females of any age and 1 male 16-50 years old in his household. This is the exact size of 
our Micheal HEARN’s family. In 1790 Michael bought “Grimmet's Chance on the West side of the Middle 
Patuxent River, on the South side of Carroll Manor.” 
John Herring. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 2.  MSA S 1161-1-11 1/4/5/44  
This person’s identity is a mystery. He has no land, slaves, silver, or livestock and isn’t taxed. He has 1 male 
under 16 and 3 females of unknown age in his household. Is he under 16 years old then? Could he be John, the 
son of  Michael? If so, why wasn’t Michael’s son Isaac also counted since he was older than John? Could this 
John be the John HARAN living next to Walter Carr (Jr?), on the 1820 census in this area (see following pages)? 
Salra Herring. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 2. MSA S 1161-1-11 1/4/5/44  
This Salra HERRING also appears near Michael HEARN on the 1790 census (see next page). He hasn’t been 
identified. Both his first & last name are unclear on that census, although they are similar to this 1783 record. 
Walter Carr. Victory, pt, 208 acres. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 1. MSA S 1161-1-11 Location: 1/4/5/44  
In his household there are 2 males under 16, 9 (maybe 3?) females of unknown age and 2 males 16-50. 
Martha Ray. Victory, pt, 54 1/2 acres. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 3. MSA S 1161-1-11 Location: 1/4/5/44  
Martha Ray. Hammond & Guest, pt, 250 acres. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 3. MSA S 1161-1-11 1/4/5/44  
Martha RAY married Walter CARR in AA Co. in 1783, the same year this tax census was made. Note they both 
own parts of a land tract called “Victory”. 
John Ray. Bite the Biter, pt, 175 acres. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 3. MSA S 1161-1-11 Location: 1/4/5/44  
Joseph Ray. Hammond & Guest, pt, 500 acres. AA Patuxent Hundred, p. 3. MSA S 1161-1-11 1/4/5/44  
On the 1790 census, Walter CARR lives directly between John & Joseph RAY, likely relatives of Martha Ray. 
 
LYONS CREEK HUNDRED 
John Carr, Sr. AA Lyons Creek Hundred, p. 1. MSA S 1161-1-7 1/4/5/44  
John Carr, Jr. Birkheads Adventure, pt, 35 acres. AA Lyons Creek Hundred, p. 1. MSA S 1161-1-7 1/4/5/44  
Samuel Lane, Esq. Purnalls Angle, 198 acres. AA Lyons Creek Hundred, p. 2. MSA S 1161-1-7 1/4/5/44  
John Dove. Toogoods Lott, 58 acres. AA Lyons Creek Hundred, p. 1. MSA S 1161-1-7 1/4/5/44  
These are all neighbors of Walter CARR on the 1776 Census (previous page) and thus the Walter CARR of 1776 
also lived in Lyons Creek Hundred. The absence of Walter CARR here in 1783 could mean he moved away be-
tween 1776 & 1783, and landed near the HEARNs in Patuxent Hundred (above), where he married Martha 
RAY, a neighbor of Michael HEARN’s in 1783. 
 
 
 

A “Hundred” is an old term to describe a piece of land 
large enough to supply a hundred soldiers on short notice. 

It was used in MD and VA in colonial times. 1783 is the 
year the Rev War ended & the year both Walter CARR m. 

Martha RAY & John O. HARNE m, Mary SPRIGG. 
 

To see complete 1783 Tax List Index: 
 msa.maryland.gov/msa/stagser/s1400/s1437/

html/1437aa.html 
 

To see individual handwritten 1783 Tax Assessments: 
http://www.mdssar.org/membership/marylandtaxlists 
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Walter CARR, 1790 in Ann Arundel Co. MD 

possible father of Elizabeth CARR who m. Isaac HEARN 

NOTES: In 1790 Walter CARR (census pg 371) lives between Michael HERRING (census pg 369) and Elizabeth HERRING 
(census pg 372).  Walter has a wife and 6 daughters, unknown ages, and 3 sons over 16. One of the females may be a 
daughter, Elizabeth CARR (m. Isaac HEARN) and another may be his first wife, (Catherine Hearn?) or more possibly his 
second wife, Martha RAY. Our un-sourced research shows a possible death for Catherine HEARN of 1794. But there is a 
marriage record of a Walter CARR m. Martha RAY in AA Co. July 23, 1783. Note John RAY above Walter CARR and Joseph 
RAY below Walter (top of next page). If Walter CARR married Martha RAY in 1783, it would mean his first wife died prior 
to 1783. If she did, all 3 of the boys on this record would still be her offspring. We don’t know about the girls since we 
don’t know their ages. They may belong to his first wife or second wife. Walter has 5 slaves. The 1776 Walter CARR had 
2 slaves. The hard-to-read name above IS “Walter” since he appears in the same location 10 years later, 1800 (next 
page), where his name is easy to read. 
 

Elizabeth HERRING lives with 3 other females, unknown ages, and 3 males under 16. No slaves. She may be the widow 
of a man named HERRING or she may have never married and her father was a HERRING (HEARN). If a widow, she was 
widowed before the 1783 Tax List. She may be caring for grandkids in a mixed family. She was born about 1730s, same 
as Michael Hearn of AA and John HEARN of Fred. Co. Elizabeth HERRING could be the female HEARN George Upton 
HARN writes about in 1858. Could Elizabeth be the mother of John O. HARNE who appears to be living somewhere near 
her, both of them in the Elkridge area, 7 years earlier on the 1783 tax record? (see previous page). John O. HARNE died 
about 1788, at about 33 years old, and missed the 1790 census although his widow, Mary Sprigg HARN is on the 1790 
census, page 398 with son Overton, very near her cousin John Sprigg BELT & Overton’s future wife, Susanna Forrest. 
 

Other CARRs in AA Co in 1790:  John CARR Sr. page 348. Based on neighbors, this may be the same John CARR Sr. next to Walter CARR in 1776. Two 
more CARRs (illegible first names) page 347. A Benjamin and Robert CARR  page 354. 

 

enlarged from below, looks like “Walter” 

may include Benjamin 

P. CARR 
 may include dau.Elizabeth CARR & wife Martha RAY 

These boys 
aren’t with Eliz 

in 1800 



Michael HEARN, 1790 in Ann Arundel Co. MD 

confirmed* close relative (likely brother or 1st cousin) of John HEARN of Frederick Co, 

father of Isaac HEARN who m. Elizabeth CARR 
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Michael 
HEARN 

& son Isaac 

sons 
John & 
William 
HEARN 

Michael’s 
wife & 

daughters 
Ann & So-

phia & 
unknown 

other 
female 
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NOTES: 

Michael HERRING (HEARN) lives with his unknown wife, their children 

and an unknown other female (could be child or adult). Some neighbors 

on this page appear on the 1800-1810 census. 

Henry RIDGLEY (lower right) sells 75 acres of a tract “Grimmit’s Chance” 

to Michael HEARN in 1790. Note presence of Edward & Jeremiah IGLE-

HART living 2 households away from Henry Ridgley. Michael’s daughter 

Sophia HEARN married an Edward IGLEHART (she was his 2nd wife) 

and his daughter Ann HEARN married a Cornelius IGELHART. 

Walter CARR, possible future father in law of Isaac HEARN above, ap-

pears on the next census page, very near Michael (see previous page in 

this document). 

Caleb HEARN’s military pension rec-

ord (War of 1812), states that the 

name was sometimes pronounced 

HERRING. John HEARN of Fred 

Co.,& son Elijah’s names are Herring 

on the 1790 census. Caleb was a son 

of either Michael or John HEARN (not 

John-of-Frederick who also had a son 

Caleb). Confusing matters further is 

the fact that “HERRING” is a surname 

in its own right and not always a varia-

tion of HEARN. 

Note “Sabret” or Sabet HER-
RING 3 names below Henry 
RIDGLEY. It appears head of 
household is a man. Is it 
“Gabriel” HERRING? The “G” 
on left page  & the one above 
Henry RIDGELY looks differ-
ent, however. Surname might 
be HENNING. 

The presence of this Dr. James 
HERRING is unexplained. It may be 
“Henning.” There were no Dr.s in 

the HEARN family. 

Census records show HERNs, SPRIGGs and IGLEHARTs, as well as an Overton CARR, in Prince Georges Co. in 1776 and 1790.  

* by DNA testing  
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8 slaves 
Isaac & 

John will 
later inherit. 

Wm. will 
move to 

Washington 
Co. PA 



1790 – Henry Ridgely sell to Michael Heron Grimmet’s Chance/75 acres. 
1800 – Henry Ridgely issues new deed to Michael Hearn to clear title and for add’l 30 acres Grimmet’s Chance. 
1803 – James Worthington sells to Michael Hearn part of The Grove and part of Second Addn to Snowden’s Manor. 
1813 – Heirs of Michael Hearn – Isaac; William; John; Cornelius & Ann Iglehart; Edward & Sophia Iglehart; sell to 
Thomas Worthington for $1225 Grimmett’s Chance. 
Michael Hearn died before 23 Nov 1812 in AA. There is a deed and a Power of Attorney attached for the sale of 
Michael's land called Grimmit's Chance on that date. 
The Power of Attorney was from William Hearn of Washington Co., PA, witnessed by a Henry Ridgely giving Wm’s 
brother Isaac the power to act in his stead to receive his distributive share of the estate of their father Michael. The 
heirs are Isaac Hearn, John Hearn, Cornelius Iglehart, Ann Iglehart, his wife; Edward Iglehard, Sophia Iglehart, his 
wife, all of AA county and Wm. Hearn of Washington Co., PA. They sold 100 acres of Grimmet's Chance on the West 
side of the Middle River of Patuxent and on the South side of Carroll Manor, 100 acres +/- to Thomas Worthington for 
$1225.00. The deed is dated 20 Mar 1813. 
 

(John P.HARN’s note: Since the heirs of Michael HEARN, shown above, sold off 100 acres of Grimmit’s Chance in 1813, 
some family members may have had to move off that land between the 1810 & 1820 census, maybe scrambling heads 
of households between these two censuses.) 
 

Michael HEARN prior to 1790 
If Michael didn’t own land prior to 1790, above, and if he was born about 1730-40, where did he live before 1790? He 
hasn’t been found on the 1776 census. Did he live in PG Co, or the south part of AA Co, and drift north as development 
spread and northern MD landowners began to subdivide their estates?  There were HERNs and HERONs, at least by 
1776, living in the area near Washington DC, although they don’t seem to be related to the AA Co. HEARNs. Or did Mi-
chael live in northern AA Co. his whole life? 
 

In 1761, Michael was sued by a Richard Snowden who lived in northern AA Co. (Richard Snowden also sued a Daniel 
HEARN Jr. in 1749.)  In 1771 Michael, along with his likely brother (1st cousin?) John HEARN of Frederick Co, are listed 
as debtors in the estate papers of William HALL of Elkridge. AA Co. And finally, Michael is counted in the 1783 Tax list, 
shown living in Patuxent Hundred, the same area where he bought land 7 years later. So it seems most likely that Mi-
chael lived his whole life in the general Elkridge area (not to be confused with the town of Elkridge Landing), first with 
his (possible but unproven) father Daniel HEARN (Sr. or Jr) either inside or on the border of Charles Carroll’s 
Doughoregan Manor. Daniel HEARN apparently died poor, without land or slaves and thus probably didn’t leave a will. 
But he did live “within earshot” of Michael. So where did Michael’s 8 slaves and land purchases come from in 1790? 
Was he able to create his own wealth? Did his wife (unknown) have the money? Could she have been related to the 
Henry Ridgely who sold land to Michael in 1790? That is unlikely since the HEARNs and RIDGELYs were of very differ-
ent social standing (poor VS wealthy). 
 

Michael’s brother or first cousin, John HEARN of Fred 
Co, was a renter almost all his life, finally purchasing 
174 acres of the land he had rented for decades in 
1803 from the heirs of Robt Israel, who purchased it 
from Edward DORSEY. This John HEARN first appears in 
records in Frederick Co. in 1756 in a minor dispute 
over a cross-cut saw. But where was Michael in 1756? 
None of the Fred Co HEARNS held slaves, probably be-
cause they couldn’t afford to. 
 

There are unplaced HERNs in Baltimore during the sec-
ond half of the 1700s, in the Washington DC area and 
in Frederick Co, in addition to the family of John 
HEARN of Frederick Co, already mentioned.  

Summary of land deeds for Michael HEARN, 1790-1803, AA Co. 
researched by LouAnn HARN Cameron 

MD Counties 
in 1776 

Elkridge & Patuxent 
Hundreds in 1783 



SEE NEXT PAGE FOR WALTER CARR ON THIS SAME CENSUS, VERY NEXT PAGE. 

Michael HERON is 45+ years old, 
meaning he was born before 1755. Our 
estimated birth year for him is about 
1730-35, making him about 67 years 
old in 1800. He may have a 16-25 year 
old wife (his 2nd) or, more likely, he is 
a widower and the other people in his 
household are 2 of his children, the 
spouse of one of his children 
(Elizabeth CARR?) and a grandchild. 
He has 6 slaves. 

Michael HEARN  

Isaac HEARN  

The identity of Elizabeth HERON is 
unknown. She is unmarried, over 45 
years old and lives with another wom-
an also 45+ years old. This gives Eliza-
beth a birth year of between 1730 (if 
she were 70 years old) and 1755 (if she 
were 45 years old). This opens the 
possibility she is the “unknown, un-
married female HEARN” the mother of 
John O. HARNE and the grandmother 
of Overton HARNE. Oddly, there is a 
boy under <10 in her household. This 
isn’t Overton since he was 14-18 in 
1800. It is unknown how Elizabeth is 
related to Michael and Isaac HERON. 
All 3 HERONs probably live on the 
same land or in the same dwelling and 
John DOUGHTY lives with them. 

Elizabeth HEARN & 
other woman, both 
over 45 yrs old 

Michael, Isaac & 
Elizabeth HEARN, 1800   
Ann Arundel Co. MD 
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 Isaac HERON, son of Michael HERON, 
is single but living with another male 
in his age group. This could be his 
brother John or William, all 3 of whom 
would have been in their mid-upper 
20’s in 1800. They may live in the same 
house with their father Michael. But in 
either Isaac’s or Michael’s household, 
there is an unaccounted for male. 
NOTE: According to this census, Isaac 
hasn’t married Eliz CARR yet, so she 
could still be with her father Walter 
CARR, next page. 

The early A.A. Co. HEARNs intermar-
ried with IGLEHARTs while the 

Frederick Co. HEARNs intermarried 
with DAVISes (among others). All 4 
families had roots in A.A. Co. This 

Jeremiah IGLEHART was born before 
1755 & lives with his wife and 3 chil-

dren aged 10-25. The John IGLE-
HART, above, was born 1756-74 

John & Wm. 

HEARN? 

Caleb 
HEARN?  

DNA Y-chromosome testing done in 2008-09 
confirms that George Upton HARN’s 1859 ac-
count of a common ancestry for the Frederick 

Co. HARNs and the Anne Arundel Co. HEARNs 
was correct. Therefore, his account of Overton 
HARNE’s ancestry should be given some credi-

bility. Both were described in the same letter. 

6 slaves 

Too young to be Michaels wife, unless he mar-
ried twice. Or maybe this is Isaac’s wife and the 
enumerator put her in the wrong row since they 
all lived together? If so, Isaac HEARN and Eliza-

beth CARR would have married before 1800. 

Who is this 
young boy with 
Eliz HEARN? 



Walter CARR’s 4 
daughters, in-

cluding Elizabeth 
CARR m. Isaac 
HEARN 1801-05 

Walter CARR 1800 Census 
Ann Arundel Co. MD 
possible father of Elizabeth CARR m. 
Isaac HEARN and possible former husband of 
Catherine HEARN 

NOTES: In the 1800s, the HERONs and CARRs lived almost within ear shot of each other. We don’t have a 

will yet for Walter, but it might be available since he had land and 8+ slaves. It might mention Elizabeth Carr 

HEARN or Isaac HEARN. 

Walter CARR is 45+ years old (b. bef. 1755) and lives with a woman over 45 (2nd wife Martha RAY?) and 4 

girls aged 16-25. Walter has two fewer females in his household compared with 1790. But daughter Elizabeth 

CARR is probably still with him since Isaac HEARN (lower left, above) doesn’t have a wife in his in household 

in 1800 (unless she is counted in Michael’s household. Note these 3 AA Co marriages for Walter CARR: 
 

 1. Walter CARR + Martha RAY, 1783 AA Co. This could mean Walter 1's first wife Catherine died prior to that and he remarried his   
         neighbor. He lives directly between John and Joseph Ray on the 1790 Census. I believe this marriage record is Walter CARR Sr. 
 2. Walter CARR + Mary Scrivener 1812, AA Co. Exact location unknown. This might be Walter Jr. 
 3. Walter CARR + Diana Knighston 1837 AA Co. Exact location unknown. This might be Walter  Jr’s second marriage. 
 

As in 1790, Walter lives next to John RAY. Note Benjamin P. CARR living very close, above. He is 16-24 

years old, so he could be Walter’s son. If so, he’d be Elizabeth CARR’s older brother and Isaac HEARN’s 

brother-in-law. Isaac HEARN and Elizabeth CARR will name a child Benjamin, born about 1816. 
 

 

Walter CARR 
b. bef 1755 

Maybe Walter 
CARR’s 2nd 
wife Martha 

RAY, m. 1783? 

8 slaves 

Elizabeth, Isaac & 
Michael HERON are 

described on the 
previous pg. 

Benj P. may be Wal-
ter CARR’s son. 
Benj. b. 1776-84. 
Benjamin’s will, writ-
ten 1821 & proved 
1836 mentions sons 
John, Benj, Sam, 
Charles (too young 
to be Eliz CARR’s 
father) and daus. 
Mary-Ann & Eliz (too 
young to have mar-
ried Isaac HEARN). 
According to online 
trees, Benj P. mar-
ried Priscilla RAY in 
1792, further tieing 
him to Walter CARR, 
above. 

This Nick RAY 
& John RAY 

above may be 
relatives of 
Martha RAY 



NOTES: This census image is 5 pages away from Elizabeth HERRING and Isaac HERRING (see 2 pages for-
ward in this doc). The enumerated Walter above is either 45+ yrs old, thus born before 1765, or one of the 
younger men. If there are two Walter CARRs here, Sr. & Junior, the older one could be the same as shown in 
the 1776 & 1790 censuses.  
 

Maybe the parents of John HEARN’s wife live nearby, or are even on this page? 
Maybe John HEARN also married a CARR? 
 

Is it possible that Elizabeth CARR actually m. John HEARN (above) rather than Isaac HEARN? Probably not, 
but both John and Isaac are said to have married Elizabeths, though there are no records for either. 
 

Note: A Benjamin CARR lives only 8 households after the Walter CARR above (see next page) He may be 
Benjamin P., a son of Walter CARR. There are two other Benjamin CARRs in AA Co in 1810, but both are 
much further away. John & Jesse IGLEHART (see next page) are 4 households before John HERRING (above), 
showing continuity with the 1820 census.  
 

Michael HEARN? Or 
this may be John’s 
father in law if Mi-
chael HEARN died 
before 1810. 

John HEARN, 
son of Michael, 
brother of Isaac 

John HEARN’s wife 
(another Elizabeth) and 

his mother-in-law? 

2 boys under 10 means John 
HEARN married 1801-05, 

same as brother Isaac 

Walter CARR 
1810 Census, 
Ann Arundel 
Co. MD 
living very 
near John 
HERRING, 
son of 
Michael 
HEARN  
 

Walter CARR b. 
before 1765 

Two older males 
26-44 years old. 
Why don’t they 
have their own 
entry? Maybe 
one is Walter 
CARR Jr. and he 
is head of house-
hold. 

This woman is 
probably too 

young to be Wal-
ter’ Sr’s wife. She 
may be his daugh-
ter or wife of one 

of the 2 other men. 

4 slaves in-
herited from 

Michael? 



This is likely Benj. P. CARR, 
Walter Carr Sr’s son 

Expanded View of 1810 Census (previous page) 
Ann Arundel Co. MD 
 

Jesse and John IGLEHART are both 26-44 years old, born 1766-84, the same age group as Isaac 
and John HEARN in 1810. 
 

Walter CARR may be over 45 yrs old, b. before 1765, or he may be one of the younger men. 
Benjamin CARR is over 45 yrs old, b. before 1765 
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Described on 
previous page 

There was a DUVALL marriage in 
the Fred Co HARN family in 1809 

and a SPURRIER marriage in 1830. 
Both these families were wide-
spread in AA Co these years. 

Although there were 
several IGLEHART / 

HEARN marriages from 
1800 to 1840, the identi-

ty of John & Jesse is 
unknown. They are in 

the same age group as 
John & Isaac HEARN 

and appear next to 
Benj. CARR & Caleb 

HEARN in 1820  

Walter CARR has 12 
slaves, an increase of 

4 over 1800 



Isaac 
HEARN 
son of  

Michael 
b. 1776-84  

Elizabeth HEARN   
and one other, un-
known older woman 

Isaac & Elizabeth HEARN 1810 Ann Arundel Co. 
They are probably in the same house. Five pages away are Isaac’s brother John and 
Walter CARR (see previous page). Michael HEARN probably died before 1810 and 
Elizabeth HEARN probably died 1811-19. 

Elizabeth HERRING is still unmarried, 
but is shown to be 26-44 yrs old. She 
should be 45+ years old. The number 
of people in her household and their 
ages match those on the 1800 census 
(previous page) suggesting this is the 
same person, regardless of the differ-
ent spelling of the last name and the 
different age. Also, many neighbors 
are the same, including: Basil Mur-
phy, Thomas Nichols, Jacob Cross, 
Jeremiah Cross, and others.  
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Isaac HERRING, has married and has 
3 children, a girl and 2 boys, all under 
10 years old (matching him being sin-
gle 10 years ago on the 1800 census). 
Thus he probably married Elizabeth 
CARR 1801-04. He also has 3 slaves 
and one “free person” in his house-
hold. These may have been inherited 
from the 6 slaves in his father, Michael 
HERON’s, household on the previous 
page. If Isaac freed a slave, there 
should be a record of it. Michael HER-
RING is not living in either Elizabeth or 
son Isaac’s household. He may have 
died or he may be living with his son 
John HERRING (next page), who is 
found about 175 households away. 
Michael’s daughter Sophia HEARN-
IGLEHART is living nearby (30 house-
holds away) from John HEARN with 
husband Edward IGLEHART and 
Michael’s daughter Anne HEARN-
IGLEHART lives about 160 households 
away from John with husband Cor-
nelius IGLEHART.  

Isaac’s 
wife Eliza-
beth CARR 

probably 
Artemas 
& Alfred 
HEARN 
sons of 
Isaac  

unknown 
boy born 
1784-94 

probably Laura Ann 
HEARN, 2 years old. She 

will m. Tilghman 
IGLEHART, a cousin 

According to Daniel HEARN 
of MD in 2009, this is Laura 

Ann HEARN Iglehart, daugh-
ter of Isaac Hearn & Eliza-

beth Carr 

A free 
black? 

3 slaves in-
herited from 

Michael? 

handwritten caption reads: Ann H. Iglehart                           
Grandmother of Ella B. Cisel 



Benjamin P. CARR, over 45 years old, is 
probably Walter CARR Sr’s son (above). 

Benj’s will is shown later in this doc. 
Walter’s will hasn’t been found yet. 

 
A Walter CARR               
1820 Census                    

Ann Arundel Co, dist. 5 
living next to, or with,                    

a John “HARAN” 
page 371 

NOTES: This census image is 5 pages away from the page showing John HEARN and Isaac HEARN 
(see next page in this doc). Benjamin P CARR (above) is over 45 yrs old. He appears near Walter CARR and 
Michael HERRING on the 1800 and 1810 Census. He wrote a will in 1821, a year after this census, mention-
ing 5 sons, the same number shown above. One of Benjamin P’s sons was named Charles (see Benjamin P 
CARR’s will, 2 pages ahead). The heirs of Michael HEARN sold 100 acres of land (Grimmit’s Chance) be-
tween 1810 & 1820 & some family members may have re-organized at that time, to clear the land for sale. 

Slaves, listed by gender and age 

11 people (including 
slaves) are engaged in ag-
riculture in Walter CARR’s 

household 

Walter CARR (Sr. & Jr?) have 20 
slaves, an increase of 8 com-

pared with 1810. Could be due to 
natural increase/reproduction 

rather than purchase 

This age 
grouping 
matches the 
Walter CARR 
(Walter Sr & 
Jr together?) 
in 1810 but a 
woman is 
missing in 
1820 

This family of John HARAN is a mystery since another John HEARN, who is assumed 
to be the son of Michael HEARN, appears nearby (see next page) living with his broth-
er Isaac HEARN. Both Johns are 26-45 years old but have different arrays of other 
family members, meaning it is unlikely the family of John HEARN (son of Michael) 
was counted twice. Notice the surname “HAINS” above BOTH John HARAN on this 
page and John HEARN who is living with brother Isaac a few pages away. This isn’t a 
corruption of HEARN but it might tie the two Johns together. Were there two John 
HEARNs, both born 1775-94 living in the same area in 1820? Could this John above, 
b. 1775-94, be the boy living with Elizabeth HEARN in 1800? The birth span matches. 
Or is this a child of Issac or John of Michael? The birth span makes it possible but 
unlikely given the ages of other family members in John’s family (above). 

Benjamin P CARR had a son Charles, b. 
abt 1806. He could be the Charles that 

Harry HEARN remembers from oral family 
history who was involved in buying 

HEARN land for a school house abt 1853. 



Isaac HEARN is 
45+ years old, b. 
before 1775. 

 
John & Isaac HEARN               

1820 Census                    
Ann Arundel Co, dist. 5 

-two families living together-              
census page 375 

Slaves, listed by gender and age 

Elizabeth CARR 
HEARN is 26-45 
years old, b. 1775
-1794. 

John HEARN’s wife (another Elizabeth?) 
is 45+ years old, b. before 1775. She may 
be only a year or two older than John 

John HEARN is 
26-45 years old, 
b. 1775-1794. 

Isaac HEARN has 7 slaves while John 
has one young slave. John & Isaac 

might live in the same house 

Isaac & Elizabeth’s boys are Artemus, Richard, Alfred, Ben-
jamin & Isaac Jr & their girls are Laura Ann & unknown. 

John HEARNs boy is unknown. 

Slaves, listed by gender and age 

 

Benjamin CARR 
& Caleb HEARN               

1820 Census                    
Ann Arundel Co, dist. 5 

-two families living together-              
census page 374 

This Benjamin is the right age to be the son of Ben-
jamin P. CARR, previous page in this document. 
Benjamin P. mentions son Benj. In his will of 1821 

John & Jesse Igle-
hart who appear 
near John HEARN 
10 years earlier 

Caleb HEARN was born 
1775-94. He was in the 1812 
War & may be a son of Mi-
chael HEARN. Or he may be 
one of the unknown males 
in Elizabeth HEARNS 
household in 1790 or 1800. 
John HEARN of Fred Co 
also had son named Caleb 

Caleb’s wife, Maria 
GREEN. They may 
have had a daughter 
Catherine b. 1820 

In 1820 Caleb Hearn of AA Co. was 
made a Constable. He and Isaac Hearn 

signed a Bond to the State of Maryland, 
assuring that Caleb would handle mon-

eys collected by him honestly. 

LouAnn Harn Cameron found the following deed: 1822, Isaac Hearn turned in a stray horse he found on his land to the local Justice. 



LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF BENJAMIN P. CARR MAY 12, 1821 (likely son of Walter CARR) 
 

In the name of God Amen. I Benjamin P. Carr of Anne Arundel County in the State of Maryland… I give, unto my be-

loved wife Priscilla Carr, the plantation whereon I now live to use and occupy during her life or widowhood. I give un-

to my sons and daughters hereinafter named, the sum of one hundred dollars each that is to say to my son William, the 

sum of one hundred dollars to be paid to him when he shall arrive to the age of 21 years, and to my sons John, Benja-

min, Samuel and Charles, one hundred dollars each to be paid to them when they shall have accomplished the 

twenty first year of their age, respectively. I give to my daughter Elizabeth one hundred dollars and a negro girl named 

Lidia to her and her heirs forever and to my daughter Mary Ann, I give the sum of one hundred dollars and a negro girl 

named Rachel to her and her heirs forever. I also give to my beloved wife Priscilla, during her life or widowhood, all 

my personal property of whatsoever kind it may be after paying the legacys above mentioned and after the death or 

marriage of my wife Priscilla, my will is that the whole of my estate, both real and personal be equally divided between 

my sons and daughters herein before named, them and their heirs forever. And lastly, I do hereby constitute and appoint 

my wife Priscilla Carr and my son William Carr to be my sole Executr ix and Executor  of this my last Will and 

Testament, revoking and annulling all other Will or Wills heretofore by me made ratifying and confirming this and no 

other to be my last Will and Testament. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand affixed my seal this Twelfth 

day of May, Eighteen Hundred and Twenty One.                     

Signed Benjamin P. Carr (he can write) 

Signed, sealed, published and pronounced by Benjamin P. Carr this written named Testator and for his last Will and 

Testament in the presents of us who in his presents and in the presents of each other have subscribed our names as wit-

nesses thereto. Samuel Cipel, Samuel Carr, William Alfred Ray,  Anne Arundel Co. 
 

Then came Samuel Carr, one of the subscribing witnesses to the 12th day of November 1836 a foregoing last Will 

and Testament of Benjamin P. Carr, late of Anne Arundel County, deceased and made oath on the Holy Evangely 

of Almighty God that he did see the Testator therein names sign and seal this Will and that he heard him publish, 

pronounce and declare the same to be his last Will and Testament that at the time of his so doing he was to the 

best of his apprehension of sound and disposing mind, memory and understanding, and that he together with Sam-

uel Cipel who is since dead and William Alfred Ray who has since left this State, the other subscribing witness, 

respectively subscribed their names as witnesses to this Will in the presence and at the request of the Testator and 

all in the presence of each other. Sam Brown, Reg. of Wills, A.A. County Ann Arundel County 12th day of No-

vember, 1836: Then came Priscilla Carr and made oath on the Holy Evangely of Almighty God that the foregoing 

instrument of writing is the whole truth and last Will and Testament of Benjamin P. Carr, late of Anne Arundel 

County, deceased that hath came to her heirs and possession and that she doth not know of any other. Sam Brown, 

Reg. of Wills, A.A. County. Aden Darby who wrote the Will accompanied the only subscribing witness present, 

one being dead and the other out of the State and testified that he was present at the signing and publishing of it 

and that Benjamin P. Carr was of sound disposing mind, memory and understanding at the time. To the Honorable 

(?), The Orphans County of Anne Arundel County: I do hereby renounce all my claim, right and title as Executrix 

of Benjamin P. Carr, late of Anne Arundel County, deceased desiring at the same time that Charles Carr  may be 

united with me in Letters of Administration from the Estate of said deceased. Witness my hand this 12th day of 

November, 1836  

her mark,  Priscilla + Carr (she cannot write) 
 

(John P. HARN’s note on CHARLES CARR, above: The fact that Wm. RAY witnessed this will helps connect this 
Benjamin P. CARR to the Walter CARR we’ve been following. Walter’s 2nd wife was Martha RAY. Charles CARR 
is a son of Benjamin P. CARR, above. A Charles CARR b. 1806 appears on the 1850 census, living somewhat 
near HEARNs. He is likely the Charles CARR mentioned above. NOTE: This Charles is far too young to be the 
father of Elizabeth CARR m. Isaac HEARN, although he may be the source of Harry HEARN’s anecdotal infor-
mation that a Charles CARR was the father of Elizabeth CARR m. Isaac HEARN.. Harry remembers hearing a 
Charles CARR was involved in a HEARN land sale for a school house. Since the school house record was found 
in the MD St. Archives and is from 1853, it is likely that Charles CARR was connected to the HEARN family via 
the school house land deal only, although he would have been a (3rd?) cousin of the HEARNs. Harry HEARN was 
right in 2015 that a Charles CARR was part of HEARN family history…. but probably not in the way he had 
heard. Family stories almost always have some truth to them, but many get corrupted in detail over time. 

 

Will of Benjamin P. CARR, probable son of Walter CARR 
No will has been found for Walter CARR. 



Circumstantial Evidence Linking Daniel HEARN to Michael HEARN  
 

Daniel HEARN (abt 1695—1760) was living at Doughoregan Manor by 1728, a tenant and/or employee of Charles Carroll 
of Annapolis. Daniel appears in the Elkridge area of AA Co. on several records between 1728 and 1761, including on a list 
of Carroll’s tenants at Doughoregan in 1756. His tenancy probably started much earlier. In 1761 he reports a stray mare 
from Doughoregan (possibly this was Daniel Hearn Jr.). Michael HEARN, a possible son, nephew or grandson of Daniel HEARN, 
is recorded in Elkridge in 1761, 1771, 1778, 1783 & 1790. He bought (not inherited) land 1790, 1800 & 1803 in the exact 
area shown on the large map below, on the border of Doughoregan. The deeds name his neighbors, some of whom ap-
pear on the 1800 & 1810 census, living next to Michael & his sons. In 1813 his sons divide up Michael’s land, selling 
some, but remaining on the rest. In 1860, Michael’s children & grandchildren appear on the land he purchased 70 years 
earlier (1860 map below). These are the people George U. HARN (of Frederick Co.) described as relatives in his 1859 
letter to Eden Davis. They live directly on the western border of Doughoregan where Daniel HEARN lived many years. 
If Michael is not descended from (or at least related to) Daniel HEARN, where did he come from? Michael HEARN has 
been firmly linked to John HEARN of Frederick Co. through DNA testing. Therefore, any evidence linking Michael 
HEARN to Daniel HEARN, automatically links John-of-Frederick HEARN to Daniel HEARN as well. 

Alfred C. HEARN is a grandson of Michael Hearn through Michael’s 
son Isaac Hearn & his wife Elizabeth. In 1860 Alfred lives here with 
his uncle (another son of Michael) John Hearn, who is 86 years old, 
giving him a birth year of about 1774. Ten years earlier, in 1850, 
John Hearn lived nearby with his other nephew Richard. 

Richard Hearn is 
another grandson 
of Michael Hearn 
through Michael’s 
son Isaac Hearn 
and his wife Eliza-
beth. In 1860 Rich-
ard lives here with 
wife Rebecca. Ten 
years earlier, in 
1850, his uncle 
John Hearn (son of 
Michael Hearn) 
lived with Richard 
at this location.  

Location of “Doughoregan Manor” (the mansion). 
The boundaries of “Doughoregan Tract” are 
shown in green and extend into other districts, 
comprising over 12,000 acres in all. Charles Car-
roll the Signer died in 1832. 1860 census records 
show several families surnamed Carroll living 
near the Hearns and Igleharts, many of them mu-
latto. In 1780 there were 300+ slaves living here, 
probably the largest singly owned group in MD. A 
large remnant of this property is still owned/
occupied by a a member of the Carroll family. 

Part of the 3rd district of Howard Co. MD, 
1860 (below) showing Doughoregan Manor 
at right and HEARN and IGLEHART families 
on the western border of Doughoregan. 
Howard County was formed from the 
northern part of Ann Arundel Co. in 1851. 
Prior to that is was Howard District, a part 
of AA Co. The eastern part was earlier 
called Elkridge. 

Tilghman Iglehart is a grandson of 
Michael Hearn through Michael’s 

daughter Anne Hearn and her hus-
band Cornelius Iglehart. Tilghman 

lives here with wife (his 1st 
cousin) also named Ann Hearn 
(nickname Nancy), daughter of 

Isaac Hearn (of Michael). The land 
was willed to them by Isaac. 79-
year-old Isaac Hearn also lived 
here in this household in 1850 

with wife Elizabeth, giving him a 
birth year of 1771. 

Isaac died 1853.  

1860 



Who was Elizabeth HEARN? 
 

Born 1730-55 - ish 
On the 1783 Tax List for Elkridge Hundred, AA Co. She was single in that year. 
On the 1790 Census in AA Co. head of household with 3 boys under 16 and 3 other females of unknown ages. 
On the 1800 Census in AA Co. head of household with 1 boy under 10 and 2 women (including her) over 45. 
On the 1810 Census in AA Co. head of household with 1 boy 16-25 and 2 women (including her) 26-45 (error?).  
Died 1811-19. 
 
 

Whose children are in her household in the 1790-1810 censuses? 
Was she the widow of a man named HEARN? And was that man related to Michael HEARN of AA Co.? 
Or was she born a HEARN, the sister or first cousin of Michael HEARN (and John HEARN of Frederick Co.) and was 
she an unmarried mother?  She is in the same general age group as Michael and John HEARN (of Fred Co.). 
Did she have her own kids, or just care for other people’s kids? There is no proof she was the biological mother of 
anyone. Is she the female HEARN mentioned in George Upton HEARN’s 1859 letter?: 
 

“(The old HEARN tree) had three branches, two sons (Michael HEARN of Anne Arundel Co MD and John HEARN of 
Frederick Co MD) and a daughter (identity unknown). The second son (Michael HEARN b. abt 1735) had, I believe, 
one son, Isaac, whose descendants are chiefly in Howard County, Maryland and spell their name Hearne (this rela-
tionship was confirmed through DNA testing in 2009). The daughter left an heir, Overton HARN, of Middletown 
Valley, Frederick County, Maryland (unconfirmed). Overton, I learn, is ignorant of how he is related to the family, 
and, indeed, when I last saw him, twelve years ago (1847), did not know that we were related at all.” 
 

NOTE: 
Y-DNA testing in 2009 showed that Overton C. HARNE, though sharing the HEARN surname, was not connected to 
Michael and John HEARN via a MALE HEARN. This does not contradict George U. HARN’s account, above, which  
says that Overton connects to the family through a FEMALE HEARN. (The Y-DNA only reveals Male lineage.) 
 

There are at least 2 ways Elizabeth HEARN could connect to Overton C. HARNE that satisfy both George U. HARN’s 
account and our recent Y-DNA results (showing Overton HARNE does not have MALE HEARN descent). 

Scenario 1 
Elizabeth (unknown surname) marries an unknown male HEARN. Their son is John O. HARNE, born about 1760. 
Elizabeth’s husband dies before the 1783 tax list - thus Elizabeth has her own listing in that year. 
Her son, John O. HARNE, marries Mary SPRIGG in 1783 (there is a marriage record in Baltimore Co). 
John O. HARNE somehow adopts Overton Carr HARNE - thus Overton C. HARNE is not the biological son of John O 
HARNE. Overton CARR of PG Co. is somehow related to the adoption, thus the namesake. Or, possibly Mary Sprigg 
HARNE gives birth to Overton by another man, while she is married to John O. HARNE. Or, maybe Mary Sprigg 
HARNE adopted Overton C. HARNE after the death of her husband John O. HARNE. Any of these scenarios would 
conform to both George U. HARN’s account and modern Y-DNA results since Overton C. HARNE would not have a 
HEARN father. 
 

NOTE: Overton C. HARNE’s birth year is about 1786. John O. HARNE dies about 1788. After John O. HARNE dies, 
Mary Sprigg HARNE does not appear to be associating with other HEARN family members. But she does receive 
financial help from a Michael KELLEY and some members of the SPRIGG family. This might support the idea that 
Overton is not really a HEARN by blood, although he could have inherited John O. HARNE’s surname. Mary Sprigg 
HARNE is on the 1790 census, living near (with?) a SPRIGG 2nd cousin. She may have remarried after 1790. 

Scenario 2 
Elizabeth HEARN never marries and is a HEARN by birth, a sister or first cousin of Michael and John (of Frederick 
Co.). She has a child, John O. HARNE, out of wedlock and he takes her surname because the father is absent. 
John O. HARNE marries Mary SPRIGG in 1783. 
Overton Carr HARNE is born the biological son of John and Mary HARNE. In this scenario, Overton HARNE doesn’t 
descend from a MALE HEARN but he DOES descend from a female HEARN. This conforms to both George U. 
HARN’s account and modern DNA. We don’t know why he is named after Overton CARR of PG Co.  



    1 Michael HEARN b. 1725 d. 1803 
       + unknown 
          2  Isaac HEARN b. 1770-1773 MD d. 09/09/1854 MD 
              + Elizabeth CARR  d. 15 Jan ????  MD 
                 3  Artemus HEARN b. 1807 MD m. 11/20/1830 d. 06/08/1885 MD 
                     + Elizabeth B CLOSE b. 1811/1812 d. 4/20/1858 MD  
                        4  Samuel Close HEARN b. 08/02/1834 Glenwood MD d. 10/14/1913 Savage MD 
                            + Maria Catherine MILLER   b. 10/15/1839 Baltimore, MD d. 11/03/1917 Baltimore MD 
                                5  Samuel Fletcher HEARN  b. 01/30/1869 Dayton MD d. 10/29/1945 Savage MD 
                                    + Sarah Ann SIMPSON b. 10/08/1881 Clarksville MD d. 09/16/1968 Clarksville MD 
                                       6  Harry Cissel HEARN b. 09/08/1927 Laurel MD  d. 06/03/1996 Laurel MD 
                                          + Ruth Virginia ROBERTS b. 08/31/1932 Baltimore MD 
                                             7  Stanley Gordon HEARN b. 04/12/1956 Baltimore MD               
                                                +  Barbra UDALL b. 10/23/1958 Springerville AZ 

                                                    8  Daniel Phillip HEARN b. 05/07/1982 Washington DC USA 

                                                 + Andrea Juliene BAILEY b. 03/18/1981 Murray UT 

1. Michael HEARN, b. 1725, d.1813 
    2a.Isaac HEARN, Sr., b. 1770, d. 9/8/1854 
         + Elizabeth CARR 
            3a. Artemus HEARN, b. 1807, d. 1885 
                  + Elizabeth B CLOSE, b. 1811, d. 1850 
                     4a. Samuel Close HEARN, b. 8/2/1834, d. 11/14/1913 
                           + Maria Catherine MILLER, b. 10/15/1889, d. 11/3/1917 
                              5a. Samuel Fletcher HEARN, b. 1869 
                                   + Sarah Ann SIMPSON, b. 10/8/1881, d. 9/16/1968 
                                      6a. Harry C HEARN, b. 9/8/1927, d. 6/3/1996 
                                            + 7d. Ruth Virginia ROBERTS, b. 8/31/1932 

                                              7a. Harry Cecil HEARN, b. 4/17/1968 
                                                           + Kristina NIKITIUK, b. 11/5/1974 
 
     2b. Nancy Ann HEARN, b. 1785 
           + Cornelius IGLEHART, b. 1782 
              3b. Tilghman H IGLEHART, b. 11/16/1806 AA C., MD, d. 10/12/1861 Howard Co, MD 
                     + 3c. Laura Ann C HEARN, b. 8/16/1808 in MD, d. 2/17/1895 in MD 
                              4b. William Augustus IGLEHART, b. 3/3/1836 at Wavertree, Howard, MD, d.6/6/1902 Glenelg, Howard Co, MD 
 
                    4d. Sara Thomas HEARN, b. 1/9/1843 Howard, MD, d. 1/30/1903 Glenelg, Howard Co, MD 
                          + 4b. William Augustus IGLEHART, (see above) 
                                   5d. Tilghman Hearn IGLEHART, b. 9/20/1868 in Howard, MD, d. 2/9/1939 in Howard, MD 
                                         + Laura Anne BELT, b. 1/12/1873 in MD, d. 4/30/1947 in Westminster, Carroll, MD 
                                            6d. Miriam Elizabeth IGLEHART, b. 7/26/1902 in MD, d. 11/23/1970 in MD 
                                                 + George G ROBERTS,  b. 2/15/1900 in MD, d. !2/1961 in Westminster, Carroll, MD 
                                                    7d. Ruth Virginia ROBERTS, (see above) 

1a. Michael HEARN, b. abt. 1735 in Anne Arundel, Co. Maryland Colony, d. 8/9/1803 
       + unknown 
          2a. Isaac HEARN, Sr., b. 10/25/1771 in MD, d. 9/8/1854, MD 
              +2b. Elizabeth CARR,  b. abt. 1774, in MD, d. abt. 1855 in MD 
                    3a. Artemus HEARN, b. abt. 1807 in MD, d. 6/8/1885 Howard Co, MD 
                          + Elizabeth Barbara CLOSE, b. 1811 MD, d. 4/20/1858 MD 
                             4a. Sara Thomas HEARN, b. 1/9/1843 Howard Dist. AA Co, MD, d.1/30/1903 Glenelg, Howard Co, MD 
                                   +4c.William Augustus IGLEHART, b. 3/3/1836 Wavertree, Howard Dist, AA Co, MD, d. 6/6/1902 Glenelg, Howard Co, MD 
                                           5a. Ella Barbara iglehart, b. 5/20/1876 Glenelg, Howard Co, MD, d. 2/23/1958  Baltimore City, MD 
                                                 + Philip Belt CISSEL, b. 6/7/1874 Howard Co, MD, d. 2/4/1956 Baltimore City,  MD 
                                                      6a. Ella Elizabeth CISSEL, b. 9/10/1916 West Friendship, Howard  Co, d. 7/8/1986 Woodbine, Carroll Co, MD 
                                                            + Albin Owings KUHN, b. 1/31/1916 Carroll Co, MD, d. 3/24/2010 Woodbine, Carroll Co, MD 

                                                                 7a. Philip Howard KUHN, b. 9/23/1941 Washington, DC 

                                                                        + (1) Patricia Ruth MULLICAN, b. 3/25/1939 Washington, DC 
                                                                        + (2)  Mary Gillespie ADAMS, b. 11/12/1941 Jackson, MS 
 
1b. Catherine HEARN, d. 1794 in MD 
      + Walter CARR,  
          2b. Elizabeth CARR, (see above) 
                + 2a. Isaac HEARN, (see above) 
1a. Michael HEARN, (see above) 
      + Unknown 
          2c. Nancy Ann HEARN, b. abt. 1785 in MD 
                 + Cornelius IGLEHART, b. abt. 1782 in MD 
                     3c. Tilghman H IGLEHART, b. 11/16/1806 in AA Co, MD 
                            + 3d. Laura Ann C HEARN, b. 8/18/1808 in MD, d. 2/17/1895 in MD 
                                      4c. William Augustus IGLEHART, (see above) 
 
2a. Isaac HEARN, Sr., (See above) 
      + 2b. Elizabeth CARR, (see above) 
             3d. Laura Ann C HEARN, (see above) 

The following people in red contributed to 
making this document. These are their lines 
of descent from Michael HEARN. In the case 
of Harry HEARN and Philip KHUN, they have 
more than one path to Michael since there 

are first cousin marriages in their lines. 



2 early Hearn-Carr marriages outside AA Co: 
 
Name: Eleanor Herron Gender: Female 
Date: 15 Aug 1797 
Spouse: John Carr 
County: Baltimore County 
 
Name: Mary C. Hearn Gender: Female 
Marriage Date: 20 Jan 1812 
Spouse: Thomas Carr  
County: Frederick County 

1. John HEARN b. abt 1740, d. after 1810 Frederick Co, MD 
   + Dorcas DAVIS b. abt 1742, d. between 6 Aug 1810 and 30 Oct 1810 Frederick Co, MD 
      2. Caleb HARN b. abt 1765, d. 9 Jan 1840 Frederick Co, MD 
         + Sarah "Sallie" DAVIS b. before 1775, d. before 1809 Frederick Co, MD 
            3. Thomas Sillingsby HARN b. 3 Jun 1794 Frederick Co., MD, d. 30 Jun 1871 Masontown, Fayette Co, PA  
                + Priscilla MILLER b. 24 Jun 1799, d.30 Jun 1849 Millsboro, Fayette Co, PA 
                   4. John Hanson Thornton HARN  b.10 Jan 1821 Fayette Co, PA, d. 21 Sep 1886 Vermont Twp, Fulton Co, IL  
                       + Frances LEIGHTY b 6 Feb 1820 PA, d 16 Jan 1863 Appanoose Co, IA 
                          5. Albert Malin HARN b.25 Nov 1862 Appanoose Co., IA, d.31 May 1931Vermont, Fulton Co, IL  
                              + Minnie Mae HEFLIN  b 15 Jun 1865 IL, d 3 Feb 1930 Vermont, Fulton Co, IL    
                                  6. John Thomas HARN b.4 May 1887 Vermont, Fulton Co, IL, d.23 Nov 1951 Beardstown, Cass Co, IL  
                                      + Wilma DEMY b.17 Jun 1891 Astoria, Fulton Co, IL, d.15 Mar 1956 Beardstown, Cass Co, IL      
                                         7. Robert Henry HARN, b.30 Oct 1912 Beardstown, Cass Co, IL, d.15 Nov 1964 Canton, Fulton, IL  
                                            + Ruby Aileen TOMLINSON b.22 Jun 1921 Rushville, Schuyler Co, IL, d.1 Sep 1996 E. Peoria, Tazewell Co, IL  

                                                8. Lou Ann HARN b.8 Feb 1941 Beardstown, Cass Co, IL 

                                                     + Richard L. SPYRES, b 24 Jun 1936 Fulton Co, IL d 15 May 1977 Pekin, Tazewell, IL          
                                                     + George Alan "Ladd" CAMERON b 9 May 1937 Cook Co, IL d 13 Dec 2003 Beaufort Co. NC 

    1 John HEARN. b. 1735-40 in MD, d. 1810-20 in Frederick Co. MD 
       + Dorcas DAVIS b. 1740-49 in MD, d. 1810-20 in Frederick Co. MD 
           2  Caleb HARN b. 1765-66 in Frederick Co. MD d. 01/09/1840 Frederick MD 
               + Charity DUVAL  b. 1783? In MD m. 02/22/1809, d. after 1840 in Frederick Co. MD 
                   3  William Allen HARN b. 03/11/1805 Frederick MD, m. 1/23/1830, d. 03/15/1878 Dayton, Montgomery Co. OH 
                       + Ruth SPURRIER b. 09/11/1811 MD, d. 12/10/1868 Montgomery Co. OH 
                          4  Grafton Duval HARN b. 05/04/1833 Frederick Co. MD,  m. 09/15/1857, d. 09/01/1907 Montgomery Co. OH  
                              + Mary Anne REESE   b. 10/20/1837 Allen Co. OH, d. 11/24/1922 Montgomery Co. OH 
                                  5  Henry Phillip HARN  b. 08/18/1862 Montgomery OH, m. 04/18/1898, d. 10/26/1937 Montgomery OH 
                                      + Frances Mary Anne NEU b. 09/29/1876 Montgomery OH d. 09/09/1960 Milwaukie WI 
                                         6  Paul Henry HARN Sr. b. 08/14/1899 Montgomery OH  d. 05/07/1971 Broward Co. FL, buried Dayton OH 
                                            + Marie Louise GLADWISH b. Oct 1894 Hamilton Co. OH, d. 10/25/1975 Fulton Co. GA, buried Dayton OH 
                                               7  Paul Henry HARN Jr. b.08/15/1921 Montgomery OH. d. 04/17/1974 Cobb Co. GA               
                                                  +  Dorothy Jean FUSARO b.12/05/1925 Bronx NYC, m. 12/29/1947 Cinci, d. 05/03/2009 Cobb Co. GA  

                                                      8  John Peter HARN b. 11/02/1954 Dayton, Montgomery Co. OH 

                                                           + Jane CLUGSTON  b. 1952, New York State                                                          
                                                           + Etsuko MATSUNAGA b. 01/07/1956 Osaka JAPAN 

LouAnn Harn CAMERON and John P. HARN descend from Michael HEARN’s brother or first cousin, 
John HEARN of Frederick County MD. 

There were no battles in MD during the Rev War 
but there were several during the War of 1812, 
one of which included the partial burning of 
Washington DC by the British.  The HEARN fami-
lies (red circle) were living halfway between the 
Battle of Blandenburg, near Washington DC, and 
the Battle of Godly Wood, near Baltimore. Both 
took place in 1814. It isn’t known if Caleb 
HEARN, a soldier in that war, was involved in ei-
ther battle. After the war he may have moved 
west with a land grant received for his service. 
 


